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Ministry of Health, Nutrition & Indigenous Medicine

GeneralClrcular No : 01-49/2018

provincial Directors oiHealth services/ Regional Directors of Healtii Seiwices,

I)irectors of lleaching i{ospitals/ Directors of Specialized Canrpaigus and

All I{eads of Hospitals and lnstitutions under the Line N4inl-.tr)'

Ntecl ical Resea rch lnstitute. Colo r]!-bo

The Medical Research iastitute is the premier national institute involved in medical research and

provides highly specialized diagnostic facilities, which are not provided by any other laboratory

in the corlntry-

Many new diagnostic techniques have been introduced at MRI recently and depadmental statistics

shows that the number of tests performed has been nearly doubled during the last ferv years'

With this increasing work loaci of the lvffiJ, it is hereby instructed to adhere to the foilowing

guiclelines, (see Annexure i) enebling provision of an efficient and effective laboratory service to

the countrY

^ - -''--fif-
Dr. Anil Jasinghe

Director General of Health
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1.

@Prure t
Instructlops for submiSs-ion qi Snecimens fgI Lahoratg* Testins

$edica!$.q$ea{ch InstitutetColqmbo

Smaller hospitals should obtain the laboratory services from the larger hospitals in close proximity
when requesting routinel non-specialized laboratory tests .(eg:- PGH, Badulla could cater to laboratory

specimens from DGII N'Eliya, DHs- Bandarawela arid Haputale.)

All specimeni from hospitals should be sent to MRI through the hospitai laboratory (unless at an

emergency situation). A sbparate irtstitutional register could be maintained for this purpose.

3. When sending specimens to MRI, the laboratory staff should take a special note regarding the

a) Before sending a specimen for a test, please check whether that test is performed at the MRI. This
can be done either by making a telephone call or checking the MRI web site.

b) Check whether the correct specimen has been taken for a particular test. If not please inform the

ward and obtain a correct sample (eg- blood, urine, tissue...).

c) Check whether the specimen has been collected to a proper container. If not, Please refrain from
sending samples in penicillin bottles and, use plastic disposable tubes / bottles. contact the ward

and get them to gollect a sample in to a correct container (eg- acid washed bottie for serum Ca+)

d) Piease refrain from sending specimens which have been collected few days back (accurate results

could only be obtained from fresh samples)

e) Specimens which need to be traosported in cool condition, should only be sent properly packed in
ice (eA- samples for PCR tests should be tansported betweeu 2 - 80C).

Medico-legal. specimens submitted by the JMO, should oniy be sent in leak proof containers and

under sealed envelope. Specimens should not be decomposed. (eg- seruin could be s€'parated and
sent, without sending whole blood when necEssary). Necessary tests could be performed for medico.

g) Different tests Bre perforured at. different departments of MRi and specirnens should be sent

separately iri proper tontainers for each test with appropriately filled request forms (eg- refrain from
sending a specimen in a singlo container for tdsts doae at Bacteriologt , Virologr and Biochemisty

'departments).

-L



h) Please check whether the request fonnsare filled properly with necessary information' If not' send

them back to the warJ to be correctly frlled befoie sending to MRL The requeSting Consultant's

,igr"t*" and the seal should be there for highly specialized tests.

The name of the hospital should be clearly written on the request form' Do not use abbreviations

Gg_ TIil( for Teaching Hospital Karapitiya). May use the hospital seat.

j) $/hen labeling the specimen, please use the below given format' It is very important to fix it well

on tlrc containir to prevent ttre taUet coming-off and losing the identity of the specimen'

Eg:- Illood for derigue antibodY

Name : Mr. MX.D.Perera
Blff :001530
WdNo :01
Hospital : Teaching Hospital, Kurunegala

K)

m)

Each speoimen should be allocated a laboratory

written in the request form. By doing this, any
serial number and the same number should be

delay at the MRt specimen couflter could be

minimized.

specimens with the request forms should be sent to MRi with a delivery book, where all laboratory

serial numbers of specimens are entered.

Please ensure that all specimens are sent in leak proofcontainers.

,:

4. All laboratory test repCIrts will be sent to relevant hospital laboratodes (A conve.nience re.port issue

cormter for manuf"oit"rtion of reports by hosp'itals is eitablished near sample receipt counter of I4Rl)

.,
.S. Specialspecimencollectionbottles.from MRIwill onlybe issued on weekdays from 9.00amto 3'00pth

and Saturdays from 9.00am to 11.30am.

..-.:
For further infoninatiot coutrct the relqvant depar&nents duringwolking houts and the resident

MLT during afterhours.
01 1-2 693 53 2- 4, 0LL-2693 527

Hot line 011-2693536

web site :- www.mri.gov.lk
%kethisinformationavailabletoalIrelevantstaffinyourhospltal.


